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44 I came in, sir, to see if you would let 
me work about the mill," said a well-bred 
boyish voice, and Miller Forbes, a stout, 
heavy man, glanced down from his perch
like stool, au without once stopping the 
pen that^im flying scroei and across his 
account book, said, with a sort of con
temptuous laugh, not at all reassuring 
to the timid lad, Ned Fletcher.

“ Oh, its you, is it? And what could 
you do about the mill? load my cus
tomers' wagons with great heavy bags

“ Oh, no, sir, not 
do a great many little tilings 
father's steps when he was 

of errands, I 
I can care for the fowls and 
after the horses of your customers. 1 
can make and set traps for the rats that 
are thick here In the mill—there you 
are this minute I—and I can go about 

the shafting with more safety 
ie I am smaller."

stairways so much easier on, what is 
that?"

A shriek—“ llelp ! help 1 help ! " rent SU J. W. Dawson, in bis Modern Sci- 
the golden silence of the sultry midsum- enoa in Bible issued by the liar-

afternoon. It came from the base-. , .ment of lb,, „«.t mill. Down, down, еЬ‘*“*Г" k
down, four .toriee below the ledVbroex, lb« E«odu., in which be eejr. that per. 
outlook, and to reach the spot he must haps no inatao|e can be cited in which 
slide down the bank and cross the dam Bible history has been more remarkably 

d tbedry bridge. He dieUnceeeemed b mod.m tb„ b
so great to be compassed in time to , lV , . .giro r (fee tire rid in*!the emergency, °r «•£ -“d.rmg, efthe

Then, be bed jolt been hermht, cSlered cbtldren of Iemel b, the “megn «cent 
ncttcegrin enter the millon enj pro "port of the Ordmence Survey.” ». 
text. Then, too, ebonld Mr. Forbe. bo copy from the volume : 
kJUed, hi. eel.ti would be bolden for Some three tboomd yeme ego, 
the boy's father, ex-foreman Fletcher's oordmg to . history profm^y written 
-âges that were due him when be we. bF rvmtemptmwim, theJl.bmwpri.pto, 
discharged and which had been withheld migimung from Egypt, sojourned in Ibis 
notwitlutendlng the large family were "boapltable repot, for forty yarn» on 
almoat suffering. Thought, like these bflr WV “ Prieetme. No one In the 
sometimes come unhidden even to hoy. intervening ages ia kno 
irit minds, end the rapidity with which tbeir prwna. route.
ar,he 8roand u ■on,'“,'ng ямяжяй: „v?*,

Down to the dark, chilly, dripping log event, of the march. Traveller, have 
basement the proprietor had gene to mi- P““d >“*•£ T portmo. of the 
just the holt i,£o« the pnlly, and not ox- ground, and bar. given to the world the 
erasing proper caution, for it wa. work Ponced on th.ir modi by
h. ,-a. oit uud to, hie coat wu c.ught =rud« ob«rv.t.on without accurate 
upon whorl, low shaft, supportwl by a measurement.. Th. "ault. .meed at 
finir and bolding two pullSy. revnlring «" » “"<*>•,'u,d diwordaut that any 
will, great velocity near the gremd. f»f. °r b»“‘ df“" ‘bfnM. •“

lie,Tiring that to he whirled .round by Wld “ *• tbe totuel route mtd it. more 
it meant speedy death, he braced bis unporlant station,, and skeptic, might

help that inched the ear. of the un- «™.™d “*"F ot tb" ««bMquoBt
happy boy sitting In the .bad. of the science inlerr.ne. with iu

eervatione as to climate, geology, and 
natural history, enter the peninsula at 
the point where Moses is represented to 
have entrred it, and prepare to follow in 
bis footsteps. They first endeavor to 
settle approximately the erosaing-place 
of the fugitives, and inform us of the 
precise circumstances which must have 
attended that event, not omitting the 
strong east wind which still some
times blowi wi’b terrific force down 
the gulf; they examine the Wells of 
Moses and test their water, and de- 

ri be the structure of that 
able Shur, or wall of rock, from 
which the locality derives its Bible name, 
and which barred the way of the Israel- 

ard the e

pulpit. Usually when a pulpit 
vacant It is in quest of such a i 
tbe people no. They flod that there ere 
Mt assay such m* : and ofthe few that 
there are, how many possess the holding 
power? How many after a time lose 
their drawing power and their grip 
the people, and leave the church 
empty and the rrmgregs " 
afflicted than they found it?

May it not be that the best remedy for 
sliroly attended churches is to put greater 
stress upon the drawing power of the 
pew? I low is the pew to draw? In two 
ways, not to mention others—by each 
|»vw-boHer keeping his pew full, and 
keeping his pew open at every service. 
In other words, by his being regular in 
attendance, and by extending a warm, 
cordial welcome to strangers and visitors. 
A parislioner’s empty pew repels rather 
than draws. The impression it makes 
on his non church-going neighbor, when 
in the hour of hi* better mood be goes to 
the house of worship, is any thing but 
favorable ; tbe effect cannot be otherwise 
than dUappointing and chilling. Ia it to 
be wondered at if that man who makes 
no religious pretensions should never 
again go to clmrch, not seeing his Chris
tian neigh №ir or any of his family there? 
How can they who are not in their pews 
hall the time during the bou 
ship on the Isord’e Day expect 
to till up when they are not present to 
help draw the people in? Apply the 

if a regular-filled pc 
the pews that are 
draws. Tune was when 

church pews hail doors. Pew doors have 
been abolished. It is a good sign of the 
times. By an open pew wo mean an 
open band, warm hearted welcome to our 
churches of all visitors and strangers 
If anywhere the best graces of the boat 
should lie manifested, it is in God’s 
house, where God sends us His and 
guests to 1-е coidially enter 
spiritually blessed. One Sabbath mom 
ing some t ears ago we aaw a pew-holder 
leave the church in a passion because 
the usher hud seated two étrange ladies 
in his pew. It is to be hoped that the 
ladies were kept innocent of the painful 
epiaodc Had they I wen informed of it 
it is quite unlikely that they would ever 
again enter that church. Always make 
strangers feel that they are cordially 
welcome Try the drawing power of an 
oj»en pew if you would have the empty

In this connection we cannot forbear 
quoting 11 o*ii the pastor of u prominent 
church in this city :

“ I be I»esl way to keep a church full 
is for every member to attend regularly 

«•r» і.. That will help ; then let 
it u« many peopl 

Inin Draw them in. There 
I of nonsensical talk now.
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rwrd to the very embers. Such 
it cannot hear. Ami then our 

to Usa lord? bat hut the Lord 
eaeaa tar a moment U lay on fresh fuel 
—let Moa hut defay eeuding to us times 
of refreshing, and giving u> sensible and 

lauiieetaiюм of Hie grace— 
ж flickering 

of this world's allure- 
need only roll in Upon us a little 

•inswlp or the floods of affliction 
trial Iffr.k m upon us ; the l-ord 

need only fat ns wander fur a little sea
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in Aarunaae, so that we lose the vivid
than you, becaus

This was an unfortunate allusion, for 
by and penurious proprietor of 
feed mill,who preferred to took 
details himself, liked not any 

corpulency ;

s eeaeplmii, the sa-aet < one-musnees, of 
Hie nteeencr, and wa bare little love left 
far Him « »ur hearts begin to 1* cold to 
’**. the ahenfa 
atim* • Her fare is 
hums dmili We 
faith Ira., but 
Hss here te II» amu

n:

the great 
after all
reference to his increasing < 
and he interrupted sharply :

“You have got all those 
tur father, I have no 
“ Yes, sir, my fathei 

would employ some one 
machinery. He "thinks you run great 
risk in doing it yourself—"

“ And he sent you here calculating 
that all this talk would prevail upon me 
to lake him back into favor," again inter 
nip ted tin* miller. “ I dare say he is 

ріпу about it, too."
not deny that, either, 

e nil pray that everything 
out right," replied the lad 

illy. “ But my father vyould not 
when there wne suspicions of his 

esty : and he did no# know I was 
coming here at alL"

made you come then ? " 
ie 1 am anxious to be earning 

There are a great many 
our house. 1 am very 
have been here with 
every day of my life 
run alone, you know.

1 think this mill glen must be the very 
pleasantest piece in the world. I am 
proud of the new mill and the new mt 

I believe 1 can, alter I have 
a little more, perfect the 

showing to you some time 
on faster 

among the

d como

the churchsoul's harp are 
tired out, soon 
vacillating and 

thful ; " 
і is an unchanging, an 
the heal thereof is as 

a most vehement flame," 
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ie to look after the

I;
Some laborers employed near the road

side not far off chanced to hear the 
shriek also, and rushed to the basement, 
but before they reached it the machinery 
hail entirely ceased motion. The poor 
man, by almost superhuman exertion, 
had kept his position, but was just at 
the point of insensibility. He was quickly 
released from the frigliful position and 
carried out into the open air. Water 
wan dashed upon his pallid face while a 
physician was hastily summoned.

After the excitement had somewh 
abided, the physician sought to learn 
details of the accident, and asked, in a 
puzzled tone :

'• What stopped the mill ? "
“ Why, the water gate must have been 

shut down, sir," said one of the men.
Hut no one could even conjecture by 

whose hand it had been done. It was 
indeed a great mystery to all concerneo.

11 It is very fortunate," said Dr. Park 
hurst, in his rather gruff way, “ that 
there are folks in the world who have 
sufficient presence of mind, in an emer
gency, to go first to the source and 
grasp the juncture of affairs by its 
throat, and hold it until minor and sub

vient matters are attended to. The

ІШ people’» eso» ' )•, so! not even

What ж flood of erne and transgreeamee 
from DavMl uj-on the 

h» inuete * feat to, the fire of I 
burned fhiougb I he flood, and Mazed in 
eAtmguubabfa in bright triumph above 

Whet a wul# breaking in 
? the tove of Jeeue was the 
f Peter Any other would 

-«•ur 1rw udship i« at an 
have no more to <to with 

ІІИ- to«<* Of Jesus la HO faint
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t remark-

‘ Гіи heat thereof » as bum ng male, a 
<•■ uieot flew»-, в hi h wfahlUy 

sot rietortowly l»eare up under all tbs 
Of faith loss ne», ail I he «»ldne»s,

asf, and caused them 
tbe south, 

rom station to 
loting remark- 

totore overlooked, 
characteristics of 

erness of sin, the various 
table-land may be 

coast, the app 
if the Israeli ties, 

encampment by the sea." 
how the host must have 

turned abruptly to the east by Wady 
Feiran, and how this brought them into 
conflict with the Amalekitee. They ex
plain the tactics ofthe battle of Rephidim 
with the effect of the victory in opening 

way to a junction with Jethro and 
Midiauitcr. and to the great and 

well-watered plain of Er Rahah in front 
of Mount Sinai. They show how this 
plain and mountain fulfill all the 
d і lions of the narrative of the giving of 
the Jaw, and explain the necessity for 
the miraculous supply of water before 
the fight with the AmaleklM^irnd the 
supplies of water and pasture to which 
that battle gave access.

As wo follow the laborious investiga 
lions of the surveying party, and note 
the number and complexity of the 
undersigned agreements betwi 
observations and the narrative in Exodus 
and Numbers ; as wo study their ac
counts of the geology, productions, 
antiquities of the country, tract its to 
grapny on their beautiful maps and 
photographs, and weigh their calcula
tions us to the supplies of water, food 
and pasturage at different stages of the 
journey, we feel that the venerable nar 
native ofthe iYntaleuch muat be the testi
mony of a veracious eye-witness, and all 
the learned theories as lo a late author 
ship and different documents disappear 
like mist.

ites towi

They proceed so 
station and well to well, n 
able coincidences heretofor 
with reference to the 
the terrible wildei 
ways by which the 
penetrated from th 
etitiy devioi 
and their “
They show

my
B№ g detour to 

nth ward fix BUSINESS CARDS.!і(»»|ггмап», at IL» j м оріг 
Wa »« »•! I»-.lay of that glsnc# of sorrow 

to' tint II* fast upon HU
i« 11damant hall ;
.upff-r human, tin- 

glam*, who .
« en>| nflssniL whe <an ssnrnrr? J

ШШЯШ*1 MS, rest lieu
b -j—'. a . і lh. lull. Us re a lay. ebon' getting ministers that will 

My k ііи-a» shall not da draw A mm ■ nine up to my study the 
«*»'• ■ nhrr .hall the oov other day from one of the churches near

. M У tw Urmotwi, seith tb Murray Hill that is vacant, and he said, 
ii.si i.- i. i»i« r»-y •>« the* * <ls# ‘ I wUh you rouId recommend us a min- 

' ... h»ll pi wk M« »li**p щпг (or our cluirnh ’ I said, « I can re-
Al i ' X" 1 ' •*ht- hgave commend a dozen ! ' lie seemed rather

*■ * ‘faw • ■' 1 bluffed at that, thought that was a large
і ь n ■ "i< uf Mr fathers number, and said, * Wont you suggest a

name ? ' And I went on suggesting one 
tn-J . w И.И.ІІ •. g.ve..o.| thanks name after another. I suggested one 

h..' .mi hope aud our asiva man, and lie said, * I understand that 
ha i«**k a« the man. ha» not a very strong voice ?1 I 

‘-I-' ,#eU ** “I"» suggest*.» «MCW 4 Well, 1 understand 
11 ' i " <*»r that man Mtars a black cravat in the

4dand faint, we pulpit I **up|>oibtr man. 4 Well, 1 un 
' 1‘**" "lf leretand Jl»t man is not a very good

I w thru, when our ri-ader î ' And another man. • Well, I 
і I... r no Inq-e ind.-i-land that man has a very stiffund 

•6 "/«•"* r» formal delivery.' Finally, lie said,'Well,
f.w th**n, when we what we want m our church is a minister 

.11 and " «lri*d up like і fast will draw.’ «U no, my t'hriat 
1 1 “••• ио, b*1l**' . fncml, wliat you want is a church that

Upoa tb. tove ..І І щ Jl holil. You haven't got it. Twenty
і refwe .. Uie ' .mgregalmne hara passed through your The slim, delicately formed Іюу 

> hurch in thf last twenty years, and «inoed at tho word thief as if he had re- 
• bey have paaead through Iu-cause you ceive»l a cut with a lash. But ho did not 
he va not had a church that will hold.. ictort, and turned away with his pale, 

It You want, a church that will hold the intellectual face whiter than when he 
people when they get into it The min entered the miller's counting room, and 

: i*lrr rennet bold. Huccees depends not biting his lips till the blood came.
■ • path which half so much upon the minister as upon Aa for the men, he looked like i

rant»-», and Stands rou.tbv churofi'^Chrirtiom /otelUoyeer. ping turtle withdraw
11 * ’"'r ••• * »hell after hit

to .ndsli.Ni end We must all !•# dull inspectors of І>еГоге its mou
Hi. the Mip|-Mt , ur own heart», if we lia re never du lo hu accounts, saying to h'mself :

* W* ’ •■«' *•< Ihefe, lurking l.tmrnik the level “ 1 might have given the lad s
і!*1’ V “l "bn *. e,n Iweahs out Into overt the benefit of the doubt, to lie sure, I

• Ms taL , nine, anuie emgle otlem e an otboiee of I have discharged him, and I will not let 
* m,r J'*? *••*• feeling, an «dlence of habit jn thought, ; him know that my losers have gone on
tnfidet.»» It IS « hu h for a tone ha. spread it. infection just the same as before he left. | don't

<>». r the whole chats tri of our deVO know what lo make of it, for I lost a dol- 
Я tUNn We have bem ec!fconvicted of 1 lag greenheok not ten minutes before 

,hIm I'.unI in і’гауп for, il», mg і, і raying i that іюу came in here ; and there is n 
in«u u u, the full dr.ss «I sound wnrils, we did email drain on the grain bins continually,

ta r.l in th* not desire thst our siipplicsLon» should I am aware my eyesight isn't good, but I
en III* U heard at Uic expense of that one id«d і don't believe в fat could piclt up any
Urael r.-ihaps that sotgie am lia» woven itaell 1 flung only a few feet away and I not see
• •Ineas, like a weh over Targe »ps ••» of our life j It done. I don't believe, either, that 

r" j ft may lmv< mu like a shuttle to and iliare was a rat In the ОІІІсл when the
•t І fro in the |. «turn of some plan of life, t let cher Іюу was haie. I don't take any

• *n el,,, hem........... і • In. - i...i fl.irrd »l». U In the ' rat stones the man era all
lo r ..ly ijnwii a dim. І. e«i,.<- i f..- the tune tolling 1 gnees if the mill u. 

of|^^Wwn|ld ha» Idindti.lded • •>. -,i full «if mt* I slunihl sometime* *«■«• olio
' 9 t^eresiN*.-tebihlv of such s,in myself. I said, when they first be- 
IriT le-cii all tin while liahtonuur g«n their talk about 'rat#,' that I would 

; rather have a million of lln-iu tha

Л u.»
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A few doors above Poet Office.
All orders promptly attended to. Jan I

JVtr,

model i was snowing to you soi 
ago, and, of course 1 can get oi 
with that if I am right here am 
machinery. Then, sir, I fancy, 
here everyday, something woul

’about by which I could convince you servient matters are attended to.
my father stole neither your grain shutting of that gate, at just tha 

nor your money." mont saved this man's life.”
41 Now look here, you young sir, under- 4‘ What ' 

stand this," said the proprietor at the | feebly inqi 
, high desk, laying down bis pen now. ! 41 For tii
and turning his n 
upon the hi 
Fletcher, man or 
mises another mipute.

mill again. Do you 
have always expected you would get 
killed spying about among tha mwotil- 
nery, picking up ideas 
might work out i 
brained inventions.

entirely outsi' 
wing and all.

u«. every * 
«•an every m 
II» poaalblr

that ember brin from the 
ua course o

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, Ac.

“Wh«tT Is my liV sife, Doctor?" 
' ' ' uired the injured man.

ie present, yes, Mr. Forbes, but 
no man can accurately foretell anything 

the inflammation that may 
an accident."

WILLIAN PETKHN,ІЛ
Denier In Mldee, Leather, Ood end 

Finishing Oils, Curriers' Toole

Mamifaoturer of Oil Tanned Lace and 
Lervegan Leather.

2*0 UNION STKKKT, 8T. JOHN.

now, 
about

boy, about my pre- j 
ute. 1 forbid you to

jionderous for 
gh stool, 41 t'hhand in regard to 

follow such i
44 Well, then, before you move 

for my old foreman. Fletcher. I want to 
■peak with him. Run, Wilson,and fetch 
him immediately."

The mill hand presently returned with 
the old foreman, who was accompanied 
by bis

me semi
1 J. McO. SNOW.

— GENERAL —

my
ale

some of your c 
Remember no

* t Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.Thо\under all rire 1 hope I did no harm in shutting ofl 

the water," said N'ed. " I heard a cry 
for hein, I was near the water-gate, and 

fy way I could help was to shut it

_ леп why did you not run down into 
the mill and learn what the trouble was ?" 
asked blunt Dr. Parkhurst.

441 could not,doctor. Mr. Forbes had 
forbidden me to ever enter the mill

umstances you 
:de this build; 

I have done

і are to Keep 
Ing, storage 
і- nothing to

Maix Strxxt,
MONCTON, N. & Janl

een theirharm your father. He should have g 
me no grounds for suspicion that he 
a thief."

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 
w. h. rain It AY,

do
-, ee l

and steadfast." 
* that tore which u

Maix St., Moxotox^ N. B. 
School Book* and School Stationery.

і a, Sunday School ВоокаЛс 
Orders by mall promptly attended In.

• eel» wp"

ам>і» iitig», end follows 44 I take it back," moaned the suffering 
man faintly. 441 take everything back.
1 want you to go and have full charge of 
my business, Fletcher, and you can keep 

j the boy with you too—at good wages.
No, no, doctor, I wont be moved just yet 

і I want to tell a strange thing before you 
her all right here. Then you may gather 

up my miserable bones and take me

“ When I had been wrenched over 
there upon that shaft, with my head al
most touching the ground, I looked 
and although I have been very n 
lighted all my life, 1 could see every
thing on the ceiling of the room with the 
greatest clearness; even the spider»' 
webs were plainly defined. But what 
I "m coming at ia, I saw two great rate 
cross the long brace-beam in the centre 
of the ceiling and run under the door of 
the storage wing. One of them bad 
Mimething in its mouth, ami I'm sure it 
was the one dollar note I inlawed this 
і cry afternoon. I laid it down on a bag 
ol grain at the time it was paid me, and 
when I went to look for it, it was gone 
juit aa I have missed banknotes lieTore.
Fletcher always waiil it was the rate that 
did the mischief, but I could not 
them, and I was foolishly set against 
having cats or traps around. Have tho 
floor of the storehouse taken up at once, 
or remove the underpinning wall, so that 
w-- can know whether our robber rate 
have much money In store there. You 
can take me home now. I said when I 
mu in there on that shaft, that if ever 1 
got ofl"alive I would try in the future to 
mend some things I had done, and do 
sonic things 1 ought to do." ^ВЦ

Mr. Fletcher was greatly touched by 
these contrite words of his employer, 
and took up tho duties of his advanced 
position at once. Mr. Forbes' orders re
lating to the removal of the foundation 
wall of the storage-wing yrere carried 
out, and there was found all the missing 
money and more grain than it would 
room poszible for such little creatures to 
purloin—however numerous and busy 
they might be. A war of extermination 
was now waged against the rats, and
hundreds were killed, and there was no Hints on Art Silk Needle Work,
further robbery in the establishment. Ladies who are interested in this beau-

It was many months before Mr. tiful work should send for a copy of our 
Forbes was able to give attention to his sixty-four paj;e Book entitled “flints on 
business again, and nearly every day lie Art Needle Work," just published, hand- 
had Ned Fletcher at his home to talk somely and profusely illustrated with 
with and to read to him. When Ned had patterns of many new and beautiful arti- 

ed at the village high-school he ties, also stitches for the new decorative 
sent to a scientific school at Mr. work with our Art Wash SHks now so 

Forbes’ expense. He has made several popular for home fancy work. It also 
experiments on the machinery In his be- contains a table of shading for flowers 
loved mill, inventions adopted by-Other and birds, and much Information vain- 
mill-owners. From these he has realised able and instructive for those who have 
enough money to help him along -in par- a taste for silk Embroidery Work. Kant 
fee ting the model of a manhine on which free by mall on receipt of six cents in 
he is now occupied, that may yet make stamps. Balding, Paul à Co., Silk Manu- 
his name a household word. facturer», Montreal.

Г th Blbl«e,Hymo Book

JOHN M. CURRIE,A* itselfk ing in twain u twig p 
th, at he turned once

Manufacturers of and Dealer in
FURNITURE ANI) BEDDING,

Wholesale and IUUtl.
Fine UpholaUml Work a Hpwlalty. 

Photo# and prime on application.
AM тенет, N. »

N II A \ n Л it i: K N N.
(BurceaaonQo Coaav A Hhaxd.) 

WHOLERAIJC AND ItKTAtL DEALER* IN
Г1АІШ. MEAL and LBfHBKlEfl. 

Abo, Blasting Powder and Foam
Horae and Cattle Feed a aped ally.

■tipplled at lowwrt rate*.
■WI2ST3DSO», JtT. B.

C SU
fath

— Nothing 
holiness, ami nothing 
affectation of holineai 
ness is the word generally и»<ч| to ex
press that show of piety which is so 
contemptible iu the eyes of all good 

n, although it ia susceptible of an 
meaning. Hanetimoaious people 

frequently adopt a peculiar tone in con 
vermtion, especially religious conversa
tion and prayer, and wear a solemn 
countenance. Not having genuine prin
ciples of religion fixed in tho heart, 
they unconsciously fall into these saintly 
airs in their effort to appear iioly. They 
doubtless began this hypocritical display 
at first not to deceive, but in ignorant 

find the way of true holi 
They missed the genuine and ahpropri 
ated the countorfett. They were dec- ived 
themselves, and have never learned their 
mistake : but they will never deceive, 
anybody but themsoves. »Noi one can 
palm off spurious piety on tho children 
of this world. They may call good men 
hypocrites, hut they know genuine good
ness when they see it, and can readily 
detect the false. Where one's religion 
is all in the oqtward appearance no 
fruits of і igbteousnees will be found in 
him. By their fruits ye shall know 
them.'— Adr

is more beautiful than 
more hideous than 

Sanetinionii
4

j'l! Ж
■1>, Iu

7• g Ik, I
k# .'k'l I,.,, nf m.

» • In- sfawb’M of Тії 
I»' alnm-lenil* aalla 

1 of Thy Isms#»- ami 
m <lrtok at the river 

* with Tbe* is tbe 
I by l.gbt -bell w#

«I. CHAMBERLAIN A BON.
I'nderlflkrn,

Ware room. Office and Residence :
146 Mill 8тв*гг, Portland, N. B.

from the con

n a crime, I» een 
»rld bas

і**»**1 *9 iee| tabil'i x ef eu«'li sin 
'•l >1 IHD lie*h all tbe wbilo tiglit.-n ng 

reprewingour lilierI у
в the life Idiw. І ціпі

efforts to
special alien!'. 

Telekl
will receive 

guarantoed. 
bone Oomjnunlcattun night or day.its folds around us

stick to it, 
iff and me

/«. I" I'riiyer, stopping I 
stiffening lb»i til.r, of if they carry Hi
till wr ai like kin-elilig < "ip> .

raliip—Anti* /’Wj'i, /і У>.

our moral bring (JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Nova Scotia,

General Agent for the
N EW WILLIAMS" Sewixo Machines. 

Alto, PIANOS and ORGANS. 
Needles. Oil, and Parts, always 

on bauil.

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
COHIMION АОЮЖТШ FOE

All kinds of Country Produce.
Also, Receivers of Fork ms Fruit.

No. 16 North Market St, ST. JOHN. N. B.
Consignments Solicited. Rctnms prompt.

J. F. Esta в moo

Ned Fletcher meanwhile w.*nt sorrow, 
fully out of the groat mill, c rosed I the 

— Speakuigof piaver, Mr. bmgfellow ! dry bridge leading to tb# sub,tun 
•aid ; “What «liaeord we should bring j granit# «lam, walking over the coping 

heard stones of that, and climbed t he high bank 
і looking the crystal point on one 

was,! band, and tb* deop, cool, foriiy glen on 
___ I petition In our 1 the other.

prayers is out <if proportion to the praise *• This bank does not fa-long 
and tli.mks^iviuy, and for that reason Foifa-s," the boy, who had tho eye 
there are до ore signal onswi'is to prayer ! aentiment of a poet, solilo«iuize<l, "
He adx.sed “Thanksgiving with a lull j can sit here and see the xvater pour

eoiiimuSlitoe gr« at<-r ia tin- heart, and the real, atleneo and submi» , foaming down upon the great overshot
i.-nr-dgot-is tiuiuofeburch! *t0|>i b> the divine will." This ie truly 1 wheel. 1 ran bear all the rum Ida and

; -і' ' ■ -n ., u:, extent is tbi» the nn essential el incut of effectual prayer, roar that it causes the machinery to send
ibu ill- kiiilted questions baxe і —'‘subiuiasion to the divine will." God I out into tbe silence of the sunnper day ;

■‘"fa I ' • - " Mow ahull we reach ! *H sovereign. We must come to Him, and I can see it again after it has por-
• • » x»,il, і . gosjiel Y" “ How not He to u*. 1 >, for grace to submit to lunned its pleasant task, as it goes wnirl-

I**:! w g ' I--I the people .into the j the divine will ! lias fa-cn or will be the | ing and eddying, sparkling and dripping
An 1 no doubt great good j heart cry of every Christian. His will ;» and making pools lor the speckled trout

ted from the «liscusskm It bas r'ght ; ours may not be. all the way down the glen. I wish Mr.
waa not such a very obstinate 

man. Poor father says bo is not a had 
man by any means, but when b 
makes up his mind ho will never change 
it even when he knows be is in the wrong. 
And that shows him to be incapable of 
doing great things, my father 
herd for father, and it is bard for Mr. 
For bee ; for when ho sent father away he 

-«aid be would never trust anyone again 
to take charge of anything in tho mill. 
There he goes now to slip the belt upon 
the pollev of the new winnowing ma
chine. I heard one of the men say 
came out of the mill that they were 
waiting to have it done. T could 
done that as well as Mr. For boa, and 
could have gone down the dark, steep

ffcr Braning feerr of I hr frs

'•«її bug in tii* j

4-У Ul.e»» by 
try, wlin-h, not- 

• t»'»le und com
Vuu- worship, і [J1*

—some ol

• <«»*• fad p p.ifati.Ni» 

it «On, ill tb-
ml mg all th.

ft , into tbe world if all prayeis 
I an«l answer*11 Ibi li we »|u

ml not <loJ. His 
that the element ofJr rai* lusts 

os-1 i-uough 
ЦІ them ti 
і At full.

I !
, ■

i, ur tb ,t . no .gh, lo
>• « «W *'«•

«beau no! bell lull

to Mr.

so I

I Jubcbh Snow, Canning Cove, N. S.. 
writes:—'* 1 xvas completely prostrated 
with the asthma, but hearing of Dr. 
Thomau' Kdtclric Oil, 1 procu 
bottle, and it done mo so much good 
that 1 got another, and before it woe 
used, I was xrell. My son was cured of 
a bod cold by the use of half a bottle. 
It goes like wild-fire, and make* cures 
wherever it is used."

і Wm. G. Esta brook

Hi. Xj. SHARPE,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER

DEALER IX
Watches, decks, Jewelry, Silverware

SPECTACLES, Ac., Ac.
•цееіаі attawttea weld te repairing Pink Welches 

49 Dork Street, SI. John. N. B.
Selling Off euti re stock Court a rid jyt Ви rtiuue
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? • x.-i. t: t‘> »«li- .-I the successful me 
b hls ». »» in vogue for bunging under 

lb- «broot -nflu- uce of the gosp 
i. .jgbll.-*», ineligioua multitude.
. m-my ci.-iM'he» you may aee on tbe 
•-id..tL «fay «l'iitv an an ay of r-mpty 

II.' "'-lion is Still unsolved : 
і low «bail they be tilled ?

V.trioue have been the expedients 
і . пні і., ibis оті. Vie do not propose to 
«•elalogu. or to diacuss them now. Any 
prtMm who baa been interested in the 
.uLjswrt mud given it some thought -an 
luedlly recall Ui-m. We taka no risk, 
hlwomr, to expressing tha belief that 
wMsafay the majority who attend ebureb 
ihmh that the one sure solution of the 
AMcuUf is to pul a drawing

mit H лггіхкач__It is simpl.
you ris— in th- inoniing, form n 

ution to inak- tin- day a happy on
to a f-ilow i reatun-. It iseaeily Jon-'. A 
V-ft-off garm.-nt to tie-on- who n—ds it ; 
a kind word lo the sorrowful ; an «• n 
c ou raging expression to tbe striving— 
trifii-s in tb-maelvee light as air—will do 
if, at 1- aat for the twcuty-four hours. 
And if you ur- young, «l-u«-nd upon It, it 
will tell wb«"ti you ar- old ; and if you are 
old. rest aasur.-d it will s«-nd you evntly 
and happily down the stream of turn- to 
-u-raity. Look at th- result. You sen 
on- rx-rson, only one, liappily through 
tb<- day ; that Is 365 in the -ourse of a

A Rxmii 
WhnF o ouce

Yet

: »ayPe. Jakes 8. Mat. W. Robert Mat.It is

JAMES S.MAY&SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,I

Domville Building, Prince Wm. Street

st .тоні»-, b.
F. a Box Ш.

as 1

I in the 1year.
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